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On behalf of everyone at Prasco and the Arington Family Foundation, I am pleased to offer 
you a warm welcome to the 2009 NCCAA World Series. Prasco Park is privileged to be the 
host site for these championships, and we sincerely hope that all players, coaches, spectators, 
umpires, vendors, and sponsors will have a memorable experience here in Mason, Ohio. 
Along with the phrase "love God, love people" (based on Mark 12:29-31 ), another phrase 
that defines Prasco's corporate culture is "do good, do well:' This phrase is applicable in both 
business and baseball-and, frankly, in all other walks of life as well. Doing good is the 
attitude that initiates doing something for the betterment or blessing of another person-a 
teammate, parent, coach, etc. Doing well is exerting the fullest extent of effort and ability 
toward performing a task with excellence-such as hitting the cut-off man or running out a 
ground ball-every time. No matter our situation in life, when we do good and do well, we 
are successful, and we also worship God (Colossians 3:17). 
Our prayer has been, and will continue to be, that God be glorified by everything that has 
gone into the planning of-and will go on during the playing of-this World Series. We are 
certainly blessed to partner with the National Christian College Athletic Association, with its 
member schools represented here, and with our community in presenting these national 
championship tournaments. 
Thank you for being part of this event. We look forward to celebrating competition and 
fellowship with you over the course of this week! 
In Christ's service, 
E. Thomas Arington 
Founder and Chairman 
Prasco Laboratories 
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>> FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
0 n behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Directors, I welcome you to the NCCAA Division I Baseball 
Championship. It is exciting for all of us to have institutions from across the United States in Mason, Ohio to compete 
in this National Championship. 
This event is just one of our 22 national championships and three invitationals sanctioned by the NCCAA. 
Over 13,000 student-athletes and 94 institutions make up the NCCAA and this event is an important part of our 
Association. 
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who participates in this baseball championship. Your 
participation in this tournament setting certainly represents many weeks of dedicated time and work. It is also a 
statement that you stand for the Lord while you compete. 
The NCCAA thanks Prasco Laboratories and the Arington Foundation for their unprecedented support of 
NCCAA Baseball and for their excellent leadership in organizing and administrating this fine event. The Prasco/ 
Arington Foundation Team has worked diligently to insure that each participating student-athlete, coach, and 
spectator has a memorable experience. I am also very grateful for the time and dedicated work of Alan Sumner, 
NCCAA National DI Baseball Chair, from Geneva College. 
The NCCAA is simply about using intercollegiate athletics to serve the Great Commission. Our goal is to give 
each student-athlete their personal Game Plan 4 Life as they seek to grow in Christ. Events such as this help showcase 
that effort and we trust each of you will experience the NCCAA at its finest this weekend. 
ski :2J7 
Dan Wood 
NCCAA Executive Director 
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PRASCO AND THE ARINGTON FOUNDATION << 
WELCOME TO PRASCO PARK 
Prasco Park, which opened on June 19, 2008, is one of the premier amateur baseball destinations in America and 
serves as the home of the Cincinnati Spikes, a Cincinnati-based amateur baseball team. Prasco Park endeavors to 
provide a safe, enjoyable, and family-friendly atmosphere for all players, parents, families, coaches, and spectators. 
Further, Prasco Park is intended to be a focal point of community outreach through athletic contests and other special 
events. While here, we hope that you may experience an example of God's love and blessing. We also pray that Prasco 
Park is used to further the purposes and growth of God's kingdom-for the park is an example of His provision, and is 
dedicated to His glory. 
If you have questions or comments, please see any of the Prasco Park personnel; you can also access www.prascopark. 
com for additional details. Thank you, and enjoy the game! 
PRA SCO 
Prasco® is an independent pharmaceutical company dedicated to expanding horizons for partners and customers 
through its leadership in Authorized Generics - brand products sold under the Prasco private label. Prasco's guiding 
principle is"love God, love people:' And following that guidance, Prasco's corporate culture is built upon Christian 
principles and values - including integrity, loyalty, dedication, and servant-leadership. 
The company's Chairman asks one question of all of its employees ... "Does it matter?" Does it matter that God loves 
you, your family loves you, your fellow co-workers love you and that you love them? Our Father calls us to love your 
neighbor as yourself. This is one key to the Prasco culture. 
The company is committed to providing employees careers within a challenging environment that maintains a team-
like, family feel - an environment that allows employees to Unlimit™ their potential. 
Corporate Values - I SEE 
• Improve daily 
• Serve God, family, customers, partners, fellow employees, and community 
• Execute tasks with excellence to meet our goals 
• Energize others daily with the passion for what we do 
Founded in 1994, the mission ofThe Arington Family Foundation 
is to positively influence the value systems of youth through media, 
sport, and education. The foundation's vision is to spread the love 
and gospel of Jesus Christ throughout the world by putting Christian 
values into action. Thfl Tlrington foundation 
Our philosophy in funding change is simple. First, we acknowledge that a particular societal need exists and also that 
there is a capable nonprofit group in place to address that need. Next, we decide how best we can assist to positively 
affect that need-utilizing our human and financial resources. Finally, through regular interaction and continued 
attention, our goal is to walk alongside grantees, going beyond financial contributions to affirm them in their daily 










• CODE OF CONDUcr << 
PRASCO 
Ac~riowledgn'(J God as me Prov,<1c1 of all lllcs.,,n-;,s. Prasco comm,rs !!'rs t~cdtl)I to H,s g:oiy. an!l D.c;ed upan Pr,= s c,:1rporo!e cu:lure cl 
"love God, love people"' 
u,a fD!lriwrng Coda of Cc-n<luc1 ,s ,nt~nt.'<!d 10 enhance 1t1a safaty ~no en,ayment al arr Prasco Pa ,1< gues:s. 
1. As part of the Prasco campus. Prasco Park Is 
a tobacco and alcohol free facility. 
2. Guests w!II enIoy lhe park frt!e lrom profsne or 
abusive languago and ob~ne gestures. 
3. Obscene or Indecent clothing wlll not detract 
from guests' experience. 
4. Intervention with an unruly, Impaired, or 
intoxicated guest will be handled In a prompt 
and safe manner. 
5. n,c progress of the game will not be disrupted 
by guests' actions or by unauthorized persons 
on lt111 playing fleld. All trespassers on the field 
will be aggrnsslvely prosewted to the rullesl 
extent of t11e law. 
6. Guests will refrain from displays of affection not 
appropriate In a public, family setting. 
7. Chlldren will be supervised by responsible 
adults at all times . 
•~ &aiJ. 1"i:Jl.,-.·:a•~•'t"-..•O'.>Cy:,.J•.:.."'W1.-,. ,..,,n..r ........ i •ffia..y;i..•u;:..; •fTI 
•· ,_ • .,, .....-.1 . ...... 1 •l:t' .. , ,,:u ,-.,,...;ct, ~.., 'l-"'I.AN ~ r.-.r ,.,,...JIDQJ ,u ~CL.'U,. • 
....... ·1:~ ,, 
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)) NCCAA WORLD SERIES 
BLUEFIELD COLLEGE 
2009 Roster 
No. Name Pos. Cl. 
1 Andrew Weaver OF so 
2 Tony Singleton INF so 
3 K.J. Sobolewski C JR 
5 Billy Funk INF so 
7 Devin Good OF/INF JR 
8 Lance Bra!l!l OF SQ 
' 9 Evan Pelot INF ,. JR 
10 Ryan Lambert OF JR 
11 Joey Andrews P/INF FR 
12 Brandon Tole p JR 
13 Travis Weaver INF ; so 
14 Mark Mines p 
--
SR 
15 Ethan Lewis p ~ FR 
16 Brian Deal p so ~ 
17 David Gibson p . .,l PR · 
18 Zach Holderfield INF ,,,. ( SR·-
19 Ken Misal p SR 
20 Mike Newton p I FW 
21 Josh Grimes p , ~- s6 
23 Shaun Britt INF' FR 
24 Wes Dimitt C 
... ---~__,,-t ... · . .sol 
26 Matt Cox OF "'J~ • 
27 Jon Hagee INF lo. ~ JR 
28 Dean Rodgers INF . FR I 
29 Brandon Holloway p -.SRI 
30 Cameron Hynes C ~- FR 
31 Matt Hall C ~F_R .. 
32 J.D.McCoy C FR 
44 Donald Howell p JR 
49 Zach Goodyear INF FR 











Bluefwlcl Colle~ie ,.·1111 be a 11c1tio11,1lly recog11izecl Christ-
ct'nterecl liberc1I c1Its college. preparing inr,0 1 c1tIve le,m1ers ,,ncl 
tr~1mfom1ationc1I le:iclers to irnp,ict the worlcl. 
Coaching Staff 
Hometown 
Weyers Cave, VA Mike White - Head Coach 
Powhatan, VA Stephen Baker - Assistant Coach 
Vinton,VA 



















Stuarts Draft, VA 
• Buchanan,VA 
D4blin,V~ 
' Richi,nond, VA 
Midlothian, VA 





Stuarts Draft, VA 
Vinton,VA 
Cedarville University is a Christ-centered learning community 
equipping students for lifelong leadership and service through an 
education marked by excellence and grounded in biblical truth 
2009 Roster 
No. Name Pos. Cl. Hometown 
4 Jordan Shumaker IF Sr Springfield, OH 
5 Dave Valle LHP/OF Fr Rochester, NY 
6 Clint Price RHP Jr Cincinnati, OH 
7 Paul Hembekides IF Fr West Chester, PA 
B Nathan Wallace RHP So Marmora, NJ 
9 Alex Beelen IF Fr Holland,MI 
10 Andrew York RHP So Mars Hill, ME 
11 Josh Sisson IF Fr Byron Center, Ml 
12 Juan Martinez IF Fr Springfield, OH 
13 Nathan Davenport IF Fr lronton,OH 
14 Brandon Young OF Jr Fort Wayne, IN 
17 Matthew Willett RHP Jr Xenia,OH 
·-•··-----·· 18 Tyler Rost OF So Rootstown, OH 
19 T.J. Taylor LHP So Deshler,OH 
20 Kyler Ludlow IF So Fort Loramie, OH 
21 Josh Sandlin LHP Jr Waynesville, OH 
22 Brady Workman OF Sr New Castle, PA 
23 Micah Wilson C .Beaveri:reek, OH 
24 Aaron Cocks LHP Medford, NJ 
25 Brian Brown LHP Lincoln, NE 
27 Luke Freshwater RHP Moun'tV,emoi,, OH 
28 Dan Petke C Columbus, 0H 
29 Clay Bryan IF B,entqn,KY 
32 David Convertini C Buffalo, NY 
33 Colby Stoltzfus RHP Apple Creek, OH 
NCCAA WORLD SERIES << 
CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
Coaching Staff 
Mike Manes - Head Coach 
Kiel Boynton - Pitching Coach 
Rill Thompson - Catching Coach 
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>:>_ NCCAA WORLD SERIES 
COLORADO CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
Cultiv,1tes k11owlecl9e ,rncl love of Goel in ,1 Christ-centered 
commu11ity of lec1mers and schol,1rs, -..vith ,,n er1clur1119 co1rnrntrne11t 
to the irite9r;1tion of e,ernplary dCaclemics, spiritucil formation, ancl 
e119c1c:;e11ie11t -,•1ith the 1.vorlcl. 
2009 Roster Coaching Staff 
No. Name Pos. Cl. Hometown 
1 Scott Myers 2B/OF SR Monte Vista, CO Rob Pegg - Head Coach 
3 Bud Wilborn P/OF SR Albuquerque, NM Rick}:'. Walker - Assistant Coach 
7 Matt Jones P/INF SR Newcastle, CO Jon Dudycha - Assistant Coach 
8 Chad Meske SS/2B JR North Salt Lake, UT Justin Jaques - Assistant Coach 
9 Aaron Orr p FR Wray,CO 
10 Brett Myatt P/OF SR Eaton, CO 
12 Brandon Adams UTL JR Chandler, AZ 
13 Chris Polton 3B SR Lompoc, CA 
14 Michael Cavazos lB/DH JR San Antonio, TX 
16 David Hendricks p SR . Dallas, TX 
18 Seve Carbajal C/OF FR K Arvada.CO 
19 Nicholas Leader p SR H',,;;.,_v; Steamboat Sprgs, CO 
20 Chris Guyer C/OF JR ,,..._ -., Highlands Ranch, CO 
21 David McKendrick OF FR Villa Park, IL 
22 Daniel Kirschler UTL JR Gilbert, Al. 
23 Lawson Cheek p • JR Knoxville, TN 
24 Joe:i:: Younkerman lB/DH ,, . FR ,v Broomfield, CO 
2S Jeff Ross p so Highlands Ranch, CO 
27 Nick Fisher p FR Grand Junction, CO 
31 Doug Pavlich C/UTL . JR Golden,CO 
32 Hubert Lau C - so I.A Melbourne'; Australia 
33 Daniel Castillo OF JR 'If' Cibolo,JX 
35 Brandon Anderson p JR JI I Iii Alb~ue, NM 
36 Cameron Corbett p SR ~ fl l Casper. WY 
44 Chad Barnhill SS I 1:1 SR IH Lakewood, CO 
RS David Altman SS/28 LI FR Vancouver, WA 
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The mission of Geneva College is to glorify God 
by educating and ministering to a diverse community of students 
for the purpose of developing servant-leaders, transforming society 
for the kingdom of Christ. 
2009 Roster 
No. Name Pos. Cl. Hometown 
1 Justin McGurgan OF JR Pittsburgh, PA 
2 Mike Sulava P/55 FR White Oak, PA 
3 Andy Lubich 2B SR East Livereool, OH 
5 Joe Jurinko C JR Beaver Falls, PA 
6 Derek Sumner P/1 B SR New Castle, PA 
7 Josh Huffman 55 FR Knox, PA 
8 Lucas Zimmerman OF JR Corry, PA 
9 Dylan Viehdorfer P/lB JR Morrisdale, PA 
11 Nick Phillips p SR Washington, PA 
12 Jeff Kirkwood 2B FR Newton Square, PA 
13 Phil Shallenberger P/3B JR Apollo, PA 
15 Jonathan Jurinko 55 - so Beaver Falls, PA 
16 Mike Tm p FR Fredricksburg, VA 
17 Matt Baer p so Gibbsboro, NJ 
18 Joel Gatti OF/C so Lancaster, PA 
19 Noah Stachelek OF FR Allison Park, PA 
20 Jon Bushmire OF FR Aliquippa, PA 
21 Tadd Eyster OF SR Northumberland, PA 
22 Tad Forsythe 3B FR Harmony, PA 
23 Chris Slick p so Chambersburg, PA 
24 Adam Scheiderer C/OF FR Hilliard, OH 
25 Justin Acosta 1B JR York, PA 
27 Noah Medich 55 FR Zanesville, OH 
31 Sonny Bozza OF so Plumville, PA 
33 Joel Dille OF JR Prosperity, PA 
GOLDEN TORNADOES 
N-CCAA WORLD SERIES << 
GENEVA COLLEGE 
Coaching Staff 
Alan Sumner - Head Coach 
Jeff Kern - Assistant Coach 
!\ndy Hiskey - Assitant Coach 
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:>_:>_ NCCAA WORLD SERIES 
MALONE COLLEGE 
2009 Roster 
No. Name Pos. 
3 Eric Evans RHP 
4 Andrew Adams OF 
5 Justin Shiflett OF 
7 Mike Tozzi LHP 
8 Jimmy Cooperider C/3B 
10 Scott Saylor OF 
11 Adam Heideman RHP 
12 Zac Barson RHP 
15 Tyler Adkins RHP/IF 
16 Alex Haines OF 
17 Matt Anderson 2B/SS 
18 Scott Mcilvain LHP 
19 Ryan Baechel RHP/IF 
20 Marc Adams LHP/IF/OF 
21 Alex Schmid 3B 
22 Ryan Hartong IF/OF _./ 
23 Jeff Shenker OF ,. 
24 Sam Campitella IF 
25 Corey Hartong OF 
26 Todd Liberatore OF/RHP 
27 Joe Goddard IF 
28 Sam Craciun LHP 
29 Derek Smith RHP/IF 
30 Seth Christian lB/RHP 
31 Adam Boudler RHP 
32 Camden Carter RHP 
33 Mike Yost IF 
34 Nate Morrison ss 
35 TJ. Rosenberg C/IF 
36 Bryan Bayer OF 
37 Cullen Bahler OF 
40 Chris Burton C 
42 Alex Grover LHP 





































The missio11 of i\,Jcilone 1· to pro 1:icle students v.;ith ,111 ecluc,1tio11 
ha,ed on hiblic,il L,ith i11 orcler to develop men ancl women 
i11 i11tellectu:il 111,lturity, wisclorn. :i11cl Christiiin faith 1.vho Jre 
comrnittecl to serviriCJ the church, co1rnrn111it;1, ,111cl 1:;orlcl. 
Coaching Staff 
Hometown 
Louisville, OH Tom Crank- Head Coach 
Stow,OH Dave Jones - Assistant Head Coach 
Carroll.OH Jack Sholtis - Bench Coach 
Stow.OH Mike Grady - Pitching Coach 
Canton.OH John Massarelli - Hitting/ Catching 
Louisville, OH Trent Mcilvain - Infield Coach 
Navarre.OH 
-
Jeff Nock - Director of Scouting 









<Dfdahoma City, OK 






















NCCAA WORLD SERIES << 
MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE UNIVERSITY 
ivlount 1/ernon N,1zarene Uni 11,'T,ity exists to shape lives throuCJh 
ecluciltinCJ the whole person ,incl cultivatinCJ Christ-likeness for 
lifelor,CJ learninCJ ancl service. 
2009 Roster 
No. Name Pos. Cl. Hometown 
2 Michael Hendren IN SO Johnstown, OH 
3 Kodi Veale OF JR Mount Vernon, OH 
4 Matt Parks IN JR Mount Vernon, OH 
5 Kyle Barr P FR Gahanna, OH 
7 Chaz GibSOn OF FR Lancaster, OH 
8 Alan Varney IN SO Westerville, OH 
9 Ian Durbin C SO Delaware, OH 
10 Steve Williams OF SO Cincinnati, OH 
11 Clint Yoder IN FR Berlin, OH 
------------------ -------------------------- - -12 Jeff Estep IN FR W. Columbia, SC 
13 Jesse Ebert OF FR Bocyrus, OH 
14 Josh Estep IN/P SR Gahanna, OH 
15 Caleb Wright P SO Laurelville, OH 
16 Jerrob Decker P _ ______ F_R ______ Je_ff_e-rs_o_n_v_ill_e"", O __ H _ _ _____ , 
17 Christian Gomes OF FR Urbana, OH 
~-o_d_ri-g_ue_z __ c _ ___ _ __ s_o _______ v_a_u_c_o,_P_u_e_rt_o_R.,.ic ... o_ 
22 Travis Mcinerney QIN JR Coshocton, OH 
23 Jason Decker P SR - pover, PA 
26 Andy Pod9lak P SO Pickerin~on, dH 
27 Justin Brown p FR Wi;!Sterville,OH: 
29 Brandon Turner 
30 Jared Farmer 
31 Steve Miller 
32 Darren Athey 
35 Josh Roberts IN FR Chillicothe,OH 
Coaching Staff 
Keith Veale - Head Coach 
Dick Laslo - Assistant Coach 
Doug Fadely - Assistant Coach 
Derek Morey - Assistant Coach 
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)) NCCAA WORLD SERIES 
OKLAHOMA WESLYAN UNIVERSITY 
2009 Roster 
No. Name Pos. 
1 Chance Stevens p 
3 JD Nalder INF/P 
5 Nicholas Bowling C/18 
6 Matt Rice P/OF 
7 Ryan Hutchings UTL 
9 Zackery Michel p 
10 Trent Kissee C/38 
11 Zachary Ganter OF/INF 
12 Jonathan Porter UTL 
14 Daniel Simmons INF 
15 Matt McQueen INF 
16 Austin Hendrix UTL,P 
17 Nicholas Randolph P/UTL 
18 Garrett Smithhart 38 
20 Scott Carmichael C/18 
21 Justin Brewer p 
23 Ben Showier p 
25 Paul Gonzales p 
30 Michael McGuire P/lB 
31 Timothy Murdock p 
32 Trent Ellick 18 
33 Will Skaggs P/UTL 
35 Ben Nicolai UTL 
37 Chad Scheilz p 
47 Tyler Olden OF 






























It is J pluce of serious study, honest questions, Jncl critic,11 
engJgement, all in the context of J liberal arts community thJt 
honors the primacy of Jesus Christ, the priority of Scripture, the 
pursuit ofTruth, and the prJctice of Wisdom. 
Coaching Staff 
Hometown 




























NCCAA WORLD SERIES << 
OLIVET NAZARENE UNIVERSITY 
Our mission is to provide high-quality ,1ec,clemic instruction for the 
purpose of persorvil clevelopme11t, career ilnd professional re,1cli11ess, 
ancl the prepilriltion of inclivicluals for lives of service to Goel cincl 
hu111,111ity. 
2009 Roster Coaching Staff 
No. Name Pos. Cl. Hometown 
1 Caleb King OF JR Mahomet, IL Todd Reid· Head Coach 
2 Jacob Shreffler INF FR Manteno, IL Garret Shivley - Assistant Coach 
4 Michael Tuttle INF so Orion, IL Ernis Arias - Student Assistant 
5 Jeff Alexander INF SR Potomac, IL 
6 Tim Allen INF SR Lombard, IL 
7 Phil Colling C SR Bourbonnais, IL 
9 Jesse Colon C JR Chicago, IL 
10 Chad Steinborn p JR Pekin, IL 
11 Elijah Smurthwaite p FR Grove City, OH 
13 Tyler Shore p FR Elgin, IL 
14 Luke Loeber INF FR Kennewick, WA 
15 Ryan Forneris p SR Herscher, IL 
16 Doug Barnes p FR Aledo,Tex. 
17 Kyle Cabral OF so New Bedford, MA 
19 Justin Garrelts p FR Milford, IL 
22 Pete Smidt INF JR Morton, IL 
23 Chris Hammett OF so Indianapolis, IN 
24 Paul Bergan INF SR North Rict-tmond, Australia 
25 Brennan Ragon p so Casey, IL 
26 Andy Luiten p FR Peoria: IL 
27 Casey Mast p FR Lansing, IL 
28 Adam Hines C so Aledo,IL 
29 Brandon Streets p FR Lombard, IL 
30 Erich Holsten p SR Gig Harbor, WA 
33 Derek Sinko C SR Kitchener, Ontario 
34 Kyle Carlisle p so Flint,MI 
TIGER~ 
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>> NCCAA WORLD SERIES 
PALM BEACH ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 
2009 Roster 
No. Name Pos. 
0 Ral Ferro UTL 
1 Vasilios Mila 2B 
2 Justin Si~mor~ ~ 
3 Nick Norley OF/55 
4 Graham White LHP 
s Jeff Moyer 55 




---8 Billy Schmidt RHP 
9 Aaron Rodewald RHP 
10 Dusti,:i Ducasse tHP 
12 Carlos Hechavarria RHP 
·---14 Jesse Gibbs OF 
16 Logan Thomas RHP_ 
18 Buddy Fi~her RWP 
21 Neil Hardon OF 
22 Dan Mclldoon RHP 
23 Joaquin Valdes 3B 
24 Keith Clabaugh C/OF 
25 Michael Kutch 3B _ 
27 Chad Volbert RHP 
28 Tony Livelsberger C/lB 
32 Stephen Fowler lB/OF 
34 Oscar Cuevas RHP 
35 Taylor McBath RHP 













To instruct from a Christi,1n worlclvievv, irnpJct the lives of Jclult 
learners and inspire lifelong leJrning" 
Coaching Staff 
Hometown 
Tavernier, FL Rob Avila - Head Coach 
Miami, FL Noah Hartmetz - Assistant Coach 
Green Ba:t,, Wis. Rich Cook - Assistant Coacl1 
North Palm Beach, FL Ryan Holmes - Assistant Coach 
Deland, FL 
Winter Springs, FL 
North Palm Beach, FL 
Weston, FL 
Mount Dora, FL 
Pompano Beach, FL 
--- -- -
,..., FR Deerfield Beach, FL 
' \f r FR '-. Miami, FL . _ __,.. __ 
SO . Port Republic, MD 
so Melbourne, FL 
SD Pompa'nQ Beach,FL 
' 
,, 





FR Honespc1te, PA 
FR' , Bl~;;:;:iingto;;MN 
.,' ; ,;,,,,.- - ..,,.__,,,,.,,._..., -~
JR Hanover. PA 
' 
FR Key Largo, FL 
..__ JR 
-
~- Islandia, NY 
FR Orlando, FL 
FR Santo Doming_o, Dominican Republic 
~ ILFISH 
--
NCCAA WORLD SERIES << 
SPRING ARBOR UNIVERSITY 
Sprin<J Arbor University is ,1 community of lecJrners clist1n9u1shecl by 
our lifelong involvement in the study ,rncl c1ppliccJtio11 of the liber,,1 
c1rts, totcJI cornrnitrnent to Jesus Christ ,is the perspecti,;e for le,1rnir1g 
c1ncl critical pcJrticipcJtion in the coritemporary world. 
2009 Roster Coaching Staff 
No. Name Pos. Cl. Hometown 
1 Ryan Marken INF JR South Lyon, Ml Sam Riggleman - Head Coach 
2 Jonathan Herbig INF/OF JR Noxon, MT Brad Roth - Assistant Coach 
3 Jesse Bachman P/INF SR Middleburi IN Stan Eldridge - Assistant Coach 
4 Lucas Rider C SR Elkhart, IN 
5 Bradley Baker INF JR Vicksburg, Ml 
6 JefFRey Hollister INF JR B~j91:fton,MI 
, l!# 
7 Kreg Bawks OF FR Perry.Ml 
11 easy Lundy OF FR Trayerse City, Ml 
14 Chris Richards p so Hillman,MI 
15 Justin Forster INF FR BeHeville,MI 
16 Justin Barber p so· ·canton, Ml 
18 Colin O'Connell p JR White Lake, Ml 
I 
19 Tyler Spickler p FR Grand Blanc, Ml 
21 Zachary Sandry p FR Bettendorf, IA 
22 Kerry Hofmeister C Bay 0ly, Ml 
23 Jim Rousseau C/P Anri Arbor, Ml 
24 Bobby Goike p SR Saline. Ml 
27 Zachary Rediker OF 
30 Eric Vojkofsky C/1B Wayne1MI 
31 Cody Sharp p Parmi!,MI 
35 AndyPaulun p Dexter, Ml 








Ignition® is the player's choice for serious sport-specific training. 
Our aggressive approach prepares dedicated athletes to compete faster, stronger and perform 
better than ever. Our customized training programs focus on improving strength, speed, skill and spirit. 
Call Ignition today and get your game going at our new expanded facility! 
Training Facility !II 
; _, \~~ Im!, 
" ...._ - .._ ,- -,!I 
- " .. , .. , 
--~ ' . 
. • . ~. !. ~ 
.-t ' 
Program~ 
Each Ignition program is packed with intense 
sport-specific speed and agility training designed 
to improve lateral, multi-directional and linear 
speed to help each dedicated athlete perform 
stronger, faster and better. 
Our professional staff is experienced in training 
both amateur and elite individuals and helping 
them reach their peak performance. Whether the 
goal is to play in the NFL® or just get more playing 
time on the high school team, at Ignition we can 
help each athlete reach their full potential. 
Visit www.ignitionapg.com for more details. 
Map !II 
IGNITION 846 Reading Road, Mason, OH 45040 513.247.9501 www.ignitionapg.com 
© 2009 Ignition, LLC. All rights reserved. Ignition is a registered trademark of Ignition IGNl 155 
11m,11rmEllili SIU11lE 
TO & FROf;J KINGS ISUMD & THE BUCI WATER PARII 
Something for All with Family-Friendly Rates!! 
Indoor & Outdoor Pools 
Two Electronic Game Rooms 
Sand Volleyball I Cornhole I Basketball Court 
Free Internet Access in Main Building 
On-Site Dining 
Business Center 
Discount Attraction Tickets 





self sustai11 t11g Ettteryrises 
I 
-D~D~ \/ ~ y 
Coss 
Open 6:30 AM - 10:00 PM 
Breakfast: 6:30 AM - 10:30 AM 
C losed Sunday::. 
51. 50 Merten Dr. 
(S13) 770- 344S 
Mason, Ohio 45040 
Locatecl a cross from Blggs's on 
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1. Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine 
"Serious Sports Medicine for Serious Athletes" 
www.wellingtonortho.com 
Anderson: Batavia: 
7575 Five Mile Road 1100 Hospital Drive 
Cincinnati, OH 45230 Batavia, OH 45103 
(SU) 232-6677 (S13) 732-6001 
Blue Ash: Eastgate: 
4701 Creek Road, Suite 110 4440 Glen Este-Withamsville Rd. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 45242 Cincinnati, OH 45245 
(SU) 733-8894 (SU) 753-7488 
(800) 269-2308 
Glenway: Montgomery: 
6350 Glenway Ave, Suite 415 10547 Montgomery Road 
Cincinnati, OH 45211 Cincinnati, OH 45242 
(SU) 618-2096 (SU) 924-3500 
Oxford: Sardinia: 
10 North Locust Street, Suite B2 7109 Bachman 
Oxford, Ohio 45056 Sardinia, Ohio 45171 
(SU) 524-1018 (SU) 753-7488 
(800) 269-2308 
Union Centre: Westside: 
8737 Union Centre Blvd. 5589 Cheviot Road 
West Chester, Ohio 45069 Cincinnati, Ohio 45247 
(SU) 645-2220 (SU) 24S-2SOO 
Brian K. Crellin, D.O. 
Stephen W. Dailey, M. D. 
Sandra A. Eisele, M.D. FACS 
Paul J. Favorito, M. D. 
Warren G. Harding III, M.D. 
Robert S. Heidt Jr., M.D. 
Ronald G. Hess, D.O. 
Arthur F. Lee, M.D. FACS 
James R. Leonard, 1\11.D. 
John C. Linz, M.D. FACS 
Edu>ard A. Marcheschi, M.D. 
Matthew M. McLaughlin, M.D. 
Brent N. Miller, D.O. 
Charles D. Miller, M.D. FACS 
K. Premanand Nayak, M.D. FRCSC 
Suresh Nayak, M.D. FACS 
James P. Plettner, l\<I.D. 
Robert Raines Jr., M.D. 
Kevin E. Reilly, M.D. 
Robert C. Rhoad, M.D. 
Christopher J. Ruhnke, M.D. 
GeorgeT. Shybut, M.D. FACS 
Mark A. Snyder, M.D. 
Joel I. Sorger, M.D. FACS 
Denver T. Stanfield, M.D. 
Clifford F. Valentin, M.D. 
Michael C. Welch, M.D. 
Brad R. Wenstrup, D.P.M. FACFAS 
Gordon H. Yun, D.P.1\1. 
John P. Zisko, M.D. 
Outpatient Therapy Services offered at our 
Anderson, Blue Ash, Eastgate, Five Mile, Glenway, Union Centre, Westside & Sardinia locations. 
(513) 232-BONE(2663) • 
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